
Sources of education research evidence

Education Endowment Foundation

The EEF supports teachers and leaders by providing free, independent and
evidence-based resources, summaries and practical tools designed to improve
practice and boost learning. As well as reviews and guidance reports, it
provides a Teaching and Learning ‘Toolkit’ and an Early Years Toolkit which
summarise the results of trials in education.

Institute for Effective Education

The IEE are an independent charity working to improve education for all
children by promoting the use of evidence in education policy and practice.
They support (along with the EEF) the research schools network; produce 'Best
Evidence in Brief' a free fortnightly e-newsletter focusing on stories with
practical implications for schools and policy makers; provide the Evidence 4
Impact evidence summaries database; and the Evidence for the Frontline (E4F)
support service for schools.

What Works Clearinghouse

The USA-based organisation, similar in aims and approach to the EEF. They aim
to build a central and trusted source of scientific evidence on education
programs, products, practices, and policies.

Open access academic research

Curee

CUREE is an centre of expertise in school and college improvement and
evidence-informed leadership and practice in education. They produce
research and provide CPD, tools, and resources to support the use of evidence
in education policy and practice.

Research Schools Network

This is a collaboration between the EEF and the Institute for Effective Education
(IEE) to fund a network of schools which support the use of evidence to
improve teaching practice. Each research school hosts newsletters and events.

Chartered College of Teaching

Impact

Impact is the termly peer-reviewed journal of the Chartered
College of Teaching. It connects research findings to
classroom practice, with a focus on the interests and voices of
teachers and educators. It supports the teaching community
by promoting discussion around evidence within the
classroom, and enabling teachers to share and reflect on their
own use of research.

MyCollege and Research database

Members can also access a range of articles, digests, book reviews, events and video resources
as well as a large research database on MyCollege.

Click on any of the images below to access a range of open access research evidence.
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